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of General Affiliation upto senior Secondary Level

t2'[-194n 201$ rb3i6+

,7The Manager,- Pine Grove School,
Kuthar'Road, $ubath u, Kasauli,
Distl, -'Solan, 

lHimachal Pradesh ; 173206'
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Sublect:

The ftcititis reported attlre time of inspection:

"Frrfit<-. z,rrrgetfuo *dfrs{.frl-d!-
*shiksha lGndre'. 2, CommunitY Preetvihar, Delhi-
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to tlre school is to be. reskicted:as per relevant rules of

and rule 2.4.5,2.6.5, 7.1,7.2,8.4.2,8.4.10 & other relevant rules

school is required to follow rule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye

school shall be solely responsible for any legal consequences arising out
r use of school name/logolsocieq/tryst or iny-otf,er iOeni,ity related toiunnir
schoot affiliated to CBSE. The 

-school 
shali also be liabie to bear all leg

', arising out of these circumstanes.
school must strive to promote conservation of environment on their

rain water harvesting, segrggation of waste at source, rerycling
waste, proper disposal of waste including elecfonic waste, use of

and energy efficient elecUical,equipment, greening of campus, use of
', education and awareness amongst children on environment conseni

scftool shall submit their information through Online Affiliated Scfror
nation System (OASIS) as per details given in circular no. affiliation-ffi/2O1
I 24.M.2O18. Link for OASIS is available on Board's websitr
.cbse.nic.in.

affiliated school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eligible students it

i Class X and Class:Xll examinations from the year mentioned vyhil,
afhliation/upgradation regularly without break or inform with

inwriting well in time aboutthe
of coaching institutions in the school premises in the pretext

uicling coaching to the students for various examinations is not permitted
Board. Sfict action would be taken on defaulters.

Manger and the Principal of the school shall be joinfly responsible for
ticity of the online/offline documents/ information/data submitted by
to ihe Board.
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Fanchkula-134109-
, Delhi.
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